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Abstract
In order to satisfy the virtual maintenance system for the tasks generation and management, the maintenance task 
identification, the structure of maintenance task content and the concept model task generation are studied.
Researches on the input data of maintenance task identification has been done from the Product Data Management 
(PDM), CAD/CAE/CAM, maintenance application data and airworthiness related standards, meanwhile, puts forward 
the generating conceptual model of maintenance tasks identification; The maintenance task content module is 
constructed based on maintenance programming, and the generating conceptual model of maintenance tasks content 
module is proposed combined with Parameterized Action Representation (PAR) and the operational procedures of 
extended maintenance tasks; Finally, combined with the demands of tasks of virtual maintenance system, the tasks 
generation and validation concept generation models of virtual maintenance system are put forward. Using this 
concept model, the generation and management of virtual maintenance tasks identification and content can be 
provided with uniform methods model.
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1. Introduction
Maintenance task generation is an important aspect of virtual maintenance training system and 
maintenance technical documents. Among the study of all virtual maintenance system, virtual 
maintenance task generation and management technology is the key, which involves in a wide range of 
core technologies, such as design technology, manufacturing technology, maintenance technology, 
product data management, computer and artificial intelligence, aviation regulation compliance and 
technical service manual generation management technology [1-7], etc. In 2000, U.S. Wright Paterson air 
base and General Electric Company, Lockheed Martin Company has participated in jointly service 
manual generation projects, to conduct the maintainability analysis and to realize the automatic 
generation of maintenance manual [8]. The U.S. air force Armstrong laboratories, Hughes Company from 
1991 to 1997 jointly conducted the personnel training and human factor design project research, which 
the main research contents is maintenance tasks auto-generated, in order to support maintenance data and 
training media generation [9], etc. Liang Weijie studied equipment Interactive Electronic Technical 
Manual (IETM) Content Data Model (CDM) based on topics [10], the maintenance tasks generation is 
also mentioned particularly. The research contents above indicate that maintenance tasks as a key factor 
to connect each system of virtual maintenance training system. Especially, civil aircraft have various 
standards of airworthiness and management, the management data is so rich that we must accord with all 
kinds of standards and technology as a systematic project. The input information of Maintenance tasks 
identification and the content are rich including product data management (PDM), CAD/CAE/CAM data, 
maintenance engineering data, etc. How to implement task identification and content generation from the 
design technology material, product data management, airworthiness management and corresponding 
rules is the key to virtual maintenance system. The simulation of the maintenance process, such as
disassembly, assembly, maintainability analysis, human factor analysis, safety analysis etc, produces a 
large number of safety data and multimedia data which is available for training and maintenance manual. 
And these process data can be used to IETM creation. The IETM can support training material for 
maintenance worker as early as possible during the long development and manufacture process, which
play an important role and application value in the concurrent engineering.
In this paper, the concept models and theories related of virtual maintenance tasks identification and 
content generation method of civil aircraft virtual maintenance training system are proposed, and puts 
forward maintenance process generation by Parameterized Action Representation (PAR) method. 
2. Airworthiness requirement and development philosophy
2.1. Airworthiness requirement
Airworthiness requirement about maintenance are various regulations cover design, continued 
airworthiness, maintenance technology document, maintenance quality management, maintenance 
training and so on. For example, FAR/CCAR25.1529 and appendix H put up the continued airworthiness 
document requirements; FAR/CCAR121.367 and FAR/CCAR135.425 put up the aircraft maintenance 
program requirements. At the same time, some advisory circulars (AC) were lay down to help carry out 
the regulations requirements. For example, CAAC/AC-121-53 (aircraft maintenance program) is set up to 
carry out the FAR/CCAR121.367 and FAR/CCAR135.425 requirements. And CAAC/AC-121/135-67
(maintenance review board MRB and maintenance review board report MRBR) help FAR/CCAR121.367 
and FAR/CCAR135.425 et al to be carried out. These regulations proposed the airworthiness requirement 
about aircraft maintenance including maintenance planning, maintenance training, maintenance 
equipment et al.
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2.2. Task development philosophy
The maintenance task development is referred to the reliability center maintenance analysis (RCMA),
which is a system engineering covering from aircraft design to maintenance. MSG-3(maintenance 
steering group 3) [11] is the methodology used to execute the philosophy. So the MSG-3 method is an
important direction to develop the maintenance task, which is based on system or subsystem function 
reliability philosophy, and the applicability, safety effectiveness, operational effectiveness and economic 
effectiveness are emphasized by MSG-3. The maintenance methods are included such as
lubrication/servicing, operational/visual, inspection/functional, restoration, discard, and combination. And 
the cost and difficulty of achieving the task is higher and higher with the airworthiness standard 
requirement and maintenance task rise of methods level. The main purpose of MSG-3 maintenance is 
more safety, satisfaction reliability and better economy, so it is called safe, reliable and economic 
maintenance methodology. In this paper, the maintenance task development is directed by MSG-3.
3. Maintenance task identification construction model
Data input for task identifications generation of virtual maintenance involved in design, manufacture, 
operation data files and standard information from various sources. Data information includes PDM 
management data, CAD/CAE/CAM data, maintenance engineering data and standard information 
ATA2200 [12] etc. To combine maintenance task identifications generation with the data of aircraft data 
system is a complicated system project. 
3.1. Data input
3.1.1 PDM Data input
PDM system function mainly includes: Firstly, it provides a single data source and access management
for different application, provides the same data sources and access entrance; Secondly, through process 
management, it provides a unified modeling and process management workflow; Thirdly, it also provides
data management, managing PDM metadata authority, generating the source management, version 
management, and trace to the source, to convenient data conversion, backup and archive.
Fig. 1 mapping diagram from PDM to task construction
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PDM covers the entire life cycle of a product design, manufacture, and support. In particular, 
maintenance is one of the important aspects. On the basis of maintenance task identifications generation 
logic, PDM is mainly to provide product configuration data, including aircraft type, structure or systems 
module, product information such as EBOM parts list, by means of mapping stratified to maintenance
mission, forming framework hierarchy tree of task logic structure, for different levels of nodes of the 
tasks tree, provide components such as information, image etc. metadata. Figure 1 shows the hierarchical
mapping relationship logically.
3.1.2 CAD/CAE/CAM Data input
CAD data, which is processed lightly and can be directly turned into digital prototype of virtual 
maintenance system, is the main data sources. For the task identifications generation system, CAD data 
mainly provide the parts list of system structure and hierarchical relationships structure. The consistency 
of parts list is calibrated through using the CAD system and PDM system configuration management, to
improve digital prototype assembly parts list and hierarchical structure tree system.
The available data of CAE and CAM for virtual maintenance system is relatively few, which provides
necessary engineering analysis data and process data, as necessary supplement of CAD data
3.1.3 IVMT Engineering application data input
The maintenance process data in Intelligent Virtual Maintenance Training (IVMT) system, 
maintenance task sequence logic flow generated from intelligent interactive data is an important part of 
task identifications generation system. Logical Support Analysis (LSA) based on MSG-3 plays a key role 
in the maintenance logical relation, the LSA determines the expanding logical relationship between tasks
and subtasks.
3.1.4 ATA2200 Standard data input
The management and application of the aircraft product data is a complicated systematic project, data 
formats and types have relatively perfect standards. ATA2200 [12]is one of the important standards of
maintenance data management, which regulate, unitize and standardize the contents and formats of task 
identifications and task content relative data.
Besides the data mentioned above, some other input data also are needed, such as knowledge-based 
engineering (KBE), and concurrent engineering (CE) data, which are considered as the necessary aspects.
3.2. Task identifications generation logic model
The generation of task identifications code and task content mainly based on the input content of
multi-layer task mapping content, maintenance task sequence information, CAD/CAE/CAM component 
identification code, name and structure information of the PDM. After all the input data and 
supplementary relationship combined together orderly, regulated by ATA2200 , verified by the 
simulation of virtual maintenance system, the task identifications code and maintenance content which
accord with standards and pass the safety verification will be stored in the database and finally formed the 
task-library. The generation conceptual model of task identification is shown in figure 2.
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3.3. The composition of maintenance task identification code
According to ATA2200, the task identification code can be represented by 6-tuple:
Ti=: <ATA, FC, SUBTASK, MT, CONFIG, OPERATOR >                                            (1)
Fig. 2 logical diagram of task id
Where the ATA=:<Chapter, Section, Subject> is defined as 3-tuple group, including Chapter, Section
and Subject; FC is the Function Code. As shown in table 1.
Table 1 function code
Function code Function Description
000 Disassemble




401 Installation and Assembly
501 Material Handling
601 Servicing / Preserving / Lubricating
701 Testing/Checking
80-99 Miscellaneous
SUBTASK is the identification code of subtask. 
MT is the identification of method and technology of maintenance. 
CONFIG is the code of configuration management number.
OPERATOR is the code of operator.
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Fig. 3 example of task id
This 6-tuple is defined to identify the maintenance tasks identification code. Generated task 
identification is shown in figure 3. What need reminds is the MT, CONFIG, Operator are unnecessary 
parts
4. Tasks content logical process
4.1. Tasks logic module
The content of each maintenance tasks (including subtasks) is composed of many Task Blocks (TB),
and each TB corresponds to concrete operation procedure and content. Each TB corresponds to Page 
Block, and each PB corresponds to a Meta-Task (MT), which is the minimum task and not to be divided 
more , and the Meta-Task is convenient for repeat quote and retrieval of Meta-Task. Task identifications 
and contents identification should meet mutual retrieval function. Because each PB and Function
Identified Number (FIN) are one-to-one relationship, this will be convenient to realize the mutual 
retrieval by supplying Name, ATA code and FIN. Table 2 shows the task content model.
Table2 task content model
Task Identification：Task 29-16-51-000-001
Task Title  Includes FIN number (When applicable)
WARNINGS/CAUTIONS (when applicable)
System Description & Operation
- the component location
- the system/component description
- the power supply (if applicable)
- the interfaces with other systems (if applicable)
- the operation/control & indicating
- the BITE test.
1 - Reason for the Job gives the reason for the job 
- or refers to MMEL task
- or refers to CDL task
- or refers to MPD task
2 - Job Set-Up Information -tool information: - specific
                             - no specific
- consumable material reference
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- IPC/PIPC CSN of expandable part
- refers to other AMM tasks manuals ( CMM, 
TSM, etc.)
- refers to illustration
3 - Job Set-Up - safety precautions
- specific aircraft configuration
- access, etc.
4 - Procedure - including test (if simple)
5 - Close -Up - aircraft back  to its initial configuration
Note：
MMEL  Master   Minimum Equipment List
MPD Maintenance Plan Document     
IPC Illustrated Parts Catalogue                         
CML Consumable Material List
TEM Tool &  Equipment Manual                    
AMM Aircraft Maintenance Manual
CMM Component Maintenance Manual                  
TSM Trouble Shooting Manual 
4.2. The decomposition logic of task instruction process
Technical instruction process, which described in natural language, is the process of maintenance 
technique including the conditions needed to complete the task and the execution process of maintenance 
tasks. The conditions to complete the task include the virtual prototype systems, tools, model 
hypothesizes, visual human and the metadata needed by the simulation. Every step of the technical 
instructions can be parameterized description (PAR), and can be decomposed and simulated to Meta-
Operation. The technical instruction decomposition process example is shown in figure 4.
Fig. 4  decomposed logically procedure task order
Simulation validation is to verify the repair process, and keep the reliability and safety of the 
maintenance process. Therefore, in order to meet this aim, the virtual prototype models must have 
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physical information attributes, and the visual human must percept the physical attributes, judge the 
dangerous attributes and state of the maintenance process, to confirm the reliability and safety of
maintenance process.
4.3. Task operation-step decomposition model
Task operation steps are generated by the PAR method, using the Parameterized behavior methods to 
decompose Meta-Task (MT)to Meta-Operation (MO) by LSA, which is the minimum operation and not 
to be divided more. According to the operation procedure, Meta-Operation Series will be formed into 
Meta-Task and finally the task or subtask will be formed by Meta-Task Content Series，Meta-Operation
is defined as a 5-tuple here, the model is :
MO =: <Agent, Action, Tools, Parts, Attention>                                                          (2)
Where Agent is the professional and technical workers, Action refers to the content of behavior, Tool is 
the tools which will be used, Parts is the part or subassembly related, Attention is the safety note which 
should be paid attention to. For example, usewrench (Agent, Wrench, Bolt, Attention).
Ti = TCi = ∑MTCij = MTCSi                                                                                          (3)
MT = ∑MOi                                                                                                                   (4)
Each task identification Ti and the task content TCi are one-to-one mapping relationship; the set of 
Meta-Task Content MTC and Meta-Task Content Series MTCS correspond to each other. It means that
maintenance tasks described by the natural language can be converted to PAR, the sum of specific Meta-
Task can constitute a specific task Ti, the task and the Meta-Task can decompose and reconstruct to each 
other. Then we give an example of removing the front landing gear doors hook for PAR Meta-Task
decomposition, and simulation process is shown in figure 5.
Fig. 5 translation and simulation from natural language to meta-task content
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5. Implementation of the task generation system
The generation of virtual maintenance task includes three important modules: 1. Service Sequence 
(SS); 2. Task Generation (TG); 3. Virtual Validation (VV), the concept logic of task generation module is 
shown in figure 6.
In the course of the generation of the task library, the reliability and security of the task 
implementation should be confirmed. The reliability and security of maintenance process ought to be 
verified through a virtual maintenance simulation, and then store the task technical instructions which 
have been confirmed in the database.
Through the logical sequence of maintenance and the input data of task generation system, the Aircraft 
Maintenance Task Oriented Support System (AMTOSS) can be created. AMTOSS consists of two parts, 
one is the system provides the organizational structure of virtual tasks and sub tasks which maintenance
system required, and has to ensure the uniqueness of the task identification; the other is the Production 
Management Database (PMDB), which uses virtual maintenance simulation and parameter behavior 
description model to provide task content data for each task or subtask.
Fig. 6 concept logical for task generation
6. Conclusion
This paper, aim to task identification and content generation logically, discusses the task identification
and content generation concept models of the virtual maintenance training system (VMTS) for civil 
aircraft.
• Systematically analysis the sources of input data of generation tasks；Logical framework and 
conceptual model of the task identification generation are constructed.
• Considering the virtual maintenance system and requires of technical manuals, the logic framework 
model of the task content is constructed.
• PAR extends the conceptual model of maintenance content, generating a maintenance operation steps.
The future research work can be the simulation on task, the generation method of simulation
automation and the logical sequence of parallelized task.
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